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The Old Vicarage, 37 Otley Road, Killinghall, Harrogate, HG3 2DN 
 

Asking Price: £1,550,000 

 

 
 

The Old Vicarage is a most impressive unique period residence, located in the heart of Killinghall village, standing in approx .75 of 
an acre of mature gardens and extends to approx. 4,000sq ft of living accommodation. 
 

The property, which has been much improved by the current owners, whilst retaining its character and charm, having added 

contemporary fixtures and fittings, providing versatile and spacious living accommodation, briefly comprises; solid oak entrance door 
opens through to an impressive galleried hallway, drawing room with stone fireplace housing living flame gas stove, snug, dining 

room, extensive kitchen/breakfast room, utility room and guest cloakroom. 
 

First floor galleried landing giving access to Master Suite comprising bedroom, dressing room and en-suite bathroom with air-bath. 

Bedrooms two and three are served by a Jack’n’Jill bathroom, two further double bedrooms, one with the benefit of a wet room, 
house bathroom with Jacuzzi bath.  
 

The property stands in lawned gardens, predominately to the front and side, with a delightful stone terrace, enjoying a South facing 

aspect, accessed directly from the drawing room.  
 

A sweeping driveway, providing ample off-road parking, leads to a double garage.  
 

To fully appreciate the property and accommodation on offer, an early inspection comes highly recommended. 
 

 

 

Hunters 13-15 Albert Street, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG1 1JX | 01423 536222 
harrogate@hunters.com | www.hunters.com 

 

VAT Reg. No 918 0230 50 | Registered No: 3947557 England and Wales | Registered Office: Apollo House, Eboracum Way, York, YO31 7RE 
A wholly owned part of Hunters Property Group Ltd  

 
DISCLAIMER These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an 
offer or contract.  The owner/occupier informed us that any service/appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in this brochure operated satisfactorily but they have not been 
tested (*). If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements are approximate 

 

ENERGY PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATE 
 
 
 

 

 

The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the overall 

efficiency of a home. The higher the rating the more 

energy efficient the home is and the lower the fuel bills 

will be. 

 



 

 

LOCATION 
The Old Vicarage is situated in the popular village of 

Killinghall, to the North of Harrogate and is ideally 
placed for local amenities including school and public 
houses. Just a short drive from the town centre of 
Harrogate offering further shops, schools, bars, 
restaurants, sports and health facilities. Easy access 
to the Yorkshire dales and excellent road links out of 
Harrogate, via the A59/A61 onwards to Ripon, York 

and Leeds and the A1M both North and South, 
makes this an ideal base for travelling throughout 
the region. 
 

DIRECTIONS 
Leave Harrogate town centre via Parliament Street 
and continue straight over at the traffic lights onto 
Ripon Road. Continue straight ahead at the next set 
of traffic lights and proceed to the roundabout taking 
the second exit, continuing along the Ripon Road. 
After approx. 1 mile, on entering the village of 

Killinghall, turn left onto Otley Road and continue 
through the village, where The Old Vicarage is 
located immediately after passing the Church, 
identified by our Hunters Exclusive Home For Sale 

board. 
 

STORM PORCH 
Solid oak entrance door opens through to - 

GRAND ENTRANCE HALL 
Tiled floor, two covered radiators, picture rail 
surround, inset ceiling spotlights, stairs leading to 

galleried landing, understairs storage cupboard, 
windows to rear aspect. 

GUEST CLOAKROOM 

Low level wc, wall mounted wash hand basin, tiled 
floor, picture rail surround. 

GRAND DRAWING ROOM 

33’1” x 13’10” 
Feature stone fireplace housing living flame gas 
stove, tiled floor, tv point, ceiling coving, three 
covered radiators, dual aspect glazed windows and 
French doors leading out to South facing sun terrace. 

SNUG 

15’9” x 13’11” 

Sash windows to front and side aspects with fitted 
shutters, laminate flooring, two double radiators, fire 
surround housing living flame gas fire, tv point, 
ceiling coving. 

DINING ROOM 
15’10” x 13’10” 

Two sash windows with functional shutters to front 
aspect, two radiators, laminate flooring, fire 
surround housing electric stove, ceiling coving. 

KITCHEN/BREAFAST ROOM 
31’6” x 13’`10” 
Quality fitted range of wall and base units with 
drawers under granite preparation surfaces, central 
island with granite surface and units under, 
breakfast bar, inset resin sink and drainer with mixer 

tap, tiled splashbacks, gas Range cooker, extractor 

hood, integrated dishwasher, integrated fridge and 
freezer, inset ceiling spotlights, radiator, tv point, 
tiled floor, four sash windows to front and side 
aspects, door with glazed panels leading out to rear 
aspect. 

UTILITY ROOM 
9’10” x 5’10” 
Space and plumbing for washing machine, wall units, 

gas boiler providing hot water and central heating, 
tiled floor, sash window. 

GALLERIED LANDING 
Accessed via a hand-made hard wood sweeping 
staircase and panelling, window to rear aspect, inset 
ceiling spotlights 
 
MASTER BEDROOM SUITE 
14’ x 11’8” 

Sash windows to side aspect, radiator, laminate 
flooring, ceiling coving, vaulted ceiling - opens 
through to - 

DRESSING AREA 
Laminate flooring, dual aspect windows, inset ceiling 
spotlights, radiator. 

EN-SUITE BATHROOM 
Sunken air-bath with mixer tap and shower 
attachment, shower cubicle housing mains shower, 
low level wc, his’n’hers wash hand basins, part-tiled 
walls, tiled floor, inset ceiling spotlights, two 

radiators, dual aspect windows. 

BEDROOM TWO 

15’11” x 13’11” 
Vaulted ceiling, sash windows to front and side 
aspects, laminate flooring, range of fitted wardrobes, 
radiator. 

JACK ’N’ JILL BATHROOM 
White suite comprising panelled bath with overhead 

shower, low level wc, pedestal wash hand basin, tiled 
walls and floor, sash window to front aspect, 
radiator, loft access. 

BEDROOM THREE 
15’10” x 13’11” 
Sash windows to front aspect, laminate flooring, 
ceiling coving, radiator, dado rail surround. 

BEDROOM FOUR 
17’3” x 13’10” 
Sash windows to front aspect, laminate flooring, 

inset ceiling spotlights, two radiators. 

WET ROOM 
Electric shower, wall mounted wash hand basin, tiled 
walls and floor, window to side aspect, extractor fan, 

radiator. 

BEDROOM FIVE 
13’11” x 9’9” 
Two sash windows to rear aspect, radiator, laminate 
flooring, fitted wardrobes. 
 

HOUSE BATHROOM 
Quality fitted suite comprising Jacuzzi bath, low level 
wc, pedestal wash hand basin, part tiled walls, tiled 
floor, radiator, window to rear aspect, inset ceiling 

spotlights, extractor fan, shaver point. 

ENTRANCE DRIVEWAY 
Double iron gates give access to a sweeping 
driveway, providing ample off-road parking, leading 
to - 

ATTACHED DOUBLE GARAGE 
 

SURROUNDING GARDEN 

Approx .75 of an acre 
Lawned areas to front and side with mature plants, 
trees and hedges, delightful raised terrace, accessed 
from the drawing room, enjoying a sunny South 
aspect. 

 
HUNTERS OFFICE OPENING HOURS: 
Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday: 
09:00 - 17:30 
Thursday: 09:30 - 17:30 
Saturday: 09:00 - 16:00  
Sunday: 11.00 - 14.00 
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